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War Highlights 
WESTERN FRONT 
Armored fot ces of the British 
2nd Army swept 44 miles across 
Holland and joined airborne troops 
in the Rhine Valley at the Gennan 
frontier on Tuesday. The sweep 
cut off 70,000 Germans in western 
Holland and pointed an Allied 
spearhead arnund the Siegfried 
Line at the Reich's industrial Ruhr 
Valley. Adolf .Hitler ordered the 
evacuation of 2,000,000 persons 
from the Rhineland. German 
counterattacks were thrown a-
gainst U.S. 1st Army spearheads 
thrust into the West Wall to the 
south, but most of these were re-
pulsed. Heavy rains and bitter 
German resistance slowed down 
the U S. 1st and 3rd Armies be-
tween· Aachen and Nancy . 
RUSSIAN FRONT 
Three powerful Russian armies 
opened a full-scale offensive in the 
Balkan states. One tank and in-
fantry force, driving 25 miles, ad-
vanc0d to within se,ven miles of 
the L1tvia capital ·of Riga. An-
other .force broke through German 
defe1 s.s alon_r the Latvia-Estonian 
border and captured the transport 
-center of Valga. Th e victories 
were announced in two orders of 
the d1y by Marshal Stalin. 
IT AL IAN FRONT 
The 5th Army occupied three im-
p ortant hei ghts on the road to 
l3o!c,gna an ::I advanced through 
mountain pa,ses north of Florence 
towc1rd F,ernzuola, a h ighway 
juncti•on. On the east end of the 
Gothi c L:ne, 8th Army forces er.-
tered the republic of San Marino. 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
U S. Submarines attacking Jap-
ane-~e supply lines, have sunk 29 
more enemy sh'p,, including two 
destroye1 s and an e,co1 t vessel_ 
Marines on Peleliu Island cap-
tured "Blocdy N ose R'd g"l!" after 
overcoming Japane~e t1 o : ps wh o 
had been sh ackeled to thei r guns. 
U. S. infantry pu, h ed Japanese 
forces into the west~rn 2nd sou ' h.. 
e.-i1 tip3 of Argaur I sland. 
CORRECTION! 
In last week's IOWAVE, there 
was a sad mistake! ·Section 34 wa.s 
given the credit for winning the 
red ribbon and half t he honor be-
longed to Section 33 - Ap olo_ 
gies, Section 33 and their platoon 
leader, Se~man Plantz! 
JO WAVE 
. 
Dedicated to all IOWAVES in Training and Afield 
U. s. NAVAL THAlNlNU SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Three Graduates 
Retained On 
Instruction Staff 
Mary L. Haskell, Slc, Ruth P. 
Pring·le, Slc, and Dorothy L. Tay-
lor, Y3c were the seamen selected 
from the ·outgoing unit to remain 
here as instructors in the educa-
tion department . • 
Miss Haskell of Rockland, Maine, 
was secretary of the Main Teach-
ers Associaion prior to her serv_ 
ice in the Navy. She is a gradu-
ate ·of the Auburn, Maine School 
of Commerce. 
Miss Pringle is a graduate of 
the State Teachers College of In-
diana, Pennsylvania, where she 
received he1· B. S. in Education. 
Before joining the Navy, she was 
a teacher in the Clarion, (Pa . ) 
School District. 
Miss Taylor is from Rochester, 
New York. She was secietary to 
the director of R o-chemical Re-
search (in t he nutrition and vi a-
min field) before joining the 
WAVES. She received her B. A. 
from the University of Rochester. 
She i:s a member o,f the Phi Sig,ma 
Iota (National H onorary Romance 
Lang uag"' Society). 
Section 41 Keeps 
Record Clean 
S€ction 41 has d one it again! 
Th's now-f2mou, secfrm has had 
no "tiee" offenses by any of its 
members since the!r arrival in Ce-
dar Falls thereby keeping its re c. 
ord perfect for the fourth c omec-
utive week. 
The "tree" is the Navy way of 
listing the name3 of train€eS wh o 
vi olate one or m we stution rules 
or re.gulations. The "t1ee" is 
IJ03ted weekly. 
The I ecord ~et fL1rth •,y Sec 0,. on 
41 is an enviable 01:e which h ~s not 
been m:tintr.ined by ~ny otter Sc!~-
tion on this s,ation for some time. 
The Platoon L ~ader of S ~cti ~n 
,: l is ~e:1man iVL!r~h PaLT,er, :,nd 
the P rtty Officer is Seaman MiL 
d.re:l P,anzlcr 
Lieut. E. Hall To 
Visit Washington 
L'eut . Elizabeth Hall is leaving 
15 September for temp•or ary duty 
to v isit the Bureaus of the Navy 
Department on matters connected 
with the training school. 
Three More Of 
Staff Receive 
Transfer Orders 
Lieut. J. F. O'Grady will be de-
tached 7 October bo serve at sea. 
Lieut. O'Grady will go to the West 
Coast and be transp•orted on board 
ship from there. 
Lt. (jg) Juliiet R. Brussell, of-
ficer-in-charge of physical educa-
tion and Company Commander for 
Company IV has received orders 
for transfer to Washington, D. C. 
She will be detached the end of 
this week. 
Both Miss Brussel and Dr. 0' 
G·rady were among the first oL 
ficers to report aboard this sta-
tion. 
Ensign S. C.. Hipolet, USNR 
(NC) was detached on Monday, 18 
September to report for duty on 
the West Coast. Miss Hipolet has 
been attached to the medical de-
partment si nee last October . 
New Trainees Welcome At 
Friendly and Music Hour 
Part of the Friendly Hour on 
Sunday 14 September will be de_ 
vote-d to a "sing" of N avy song,s, 
especially f eaturing the latest from 
Hunter presented, it is h oped, by 
members of the incoming class. 
The gu'.'!.st will be Professor 
Harold Holst of the ISTC rnus.ic 
:faculty, baritone soloist and en-
tert?.iner, who plans t o present 
some inte:·esting characterizat:ons. 
Music Hours 
It is h oped the incoming train-
ees will attend t h e Music Hour, 
which is held in the East L ounge, 
on Sundays at 1600, T ue~days and 
Thursdnys at 1830. 
Tuesday's Hour is under the di-
r~ction of Prof. Carl A. Wirth, of 
Iowa S tate Tecchers c 0llege. Mus·c 
Facu lty who plays and discu ses 
world-renowned music. The pro-
grr.ms on Thursdays and Sunday 
are devoted to music chosen by t he 
listen<:rs. Chaplain J. D. Kett-elle 
u ~grs trainees both old and new, 
to come to his office, ·look over t he 
seler>t 0ns av2.ilab le an·~ ~1 make 
a se lect.ion. The trainee will be 
n::> tibed which evening her selec-
t· 0!1 ,viii be played . 
District Mess Officer 
Visits Station 
L~ . .H. G. N ewton, distr ict me~s 
officer, accompanied by Lt. Ar-
buckle of BuPers visited this activ-
ity, and inspected th.e, mess hall on 
19 September. 
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23rd Class on Its Way 
To New Billets 
Commander Pollard Convinced 
Of Value Of WAVES 
On Monday 18 September the 
twenty-third class of potential yeio-
rnen were graduated from the Na-
val Training School at Cedar Falls. 
Comdr. E. E. Pettee introduced 
Comdr L. G. Pollard, USN (Ret.) 
his classmate at Annapolis. Comdr. 
Pollard's official association with 
the W omen's Reserve h as paral-
leled that of Comdr. Pettea's. 
Both are members of that select 
~roup chosen to be commanding 
officers of WAVES' training 
Schc•o\s! WAVES formerly train_ 
ed at the -Radio School at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in Madison. 
Comdr. Pollard admitted his 
earlier skepticisn1 of the Navy ac- ___ _, 
cepting women but told t]lat he 
soon change.d his mind when he 
saw they were capable of taking 
such a vital part in the war effort. 
He u rged all the WAVES to be 
"real Navy" and to be military in 
every respect-not bo forget to 
use "Aye, Aye, Sir", when follow-
ing the orders of an officer . He 
reminded the W omen's Rese-rve 
that the wars of the future would 
depend on their attitudes and ac-
ti•ons when the day of victory 
comes after the present conflict. 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer-in 
-charg·e of seamen, presented the 
certificates to t he platoon leaders 
and commended the seamen attain-
in g t he highest averages in eac h 
cla,sification. High graduates in 
each group were as follows: 
Group A,-K ath\een A. Pcsk . 
Group B,-Margaret Fleming. 
G r0u p C,- Evelyn C. Tyler. 
Dorothy T. Artz received recog. 
nition for having made the high-
est typing speed of 96 words per 
n:inute without error. 
HELP WANTED! 
WANTED! Any t1ainee in-
terested in any phase of journal. 
ism to w ork on the staff of the 
IOWAVE! Anyone interes'.ed 
in any kind of writing or car-
tooning, please c ~me to the 
meeting in the IOWAVE staff 
room acrcss from the Rose 
L '.lunge · on Monday evening at 
1900. 
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Editor 
THE IOWAVt 
~ 
Published Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U. S. Naval Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E. E. Pettee 
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall 
Ruth Gammage, S2c 
Staf Members: E. Bloeser, R. Casey, L. Doak, G. .lbsh, 
M. Hayes, D. Hill, N. Kelone, V. McNamara, E. Mercuro, C. 
Petterson, D. Pratt, E. Prose, M. White. 
Officer-in-charge Lt. (jg) Helen E, Fechter 
Assistant ellie mith, Y3-c 
EDITORIAL 
Welcome to Cedar Falls! 
Every four weeks we have the opportunity of welcoming 
aboard the USS, BARTLETT a rou of new irls. 
You'll find things a bit different here than they were at 
Hunter- your bunks aren't made and kept exactly the same. 
Ties are tied differently. Because we share the cam\pus with 
the college students, we In;'arch in two's~ at close intervals. 
Platoon leaders call cadence slightly different. When you 
stand at "Parade Rest,,'' you'll find it much easier to let your 
arms hang normally rather than bending the elbows. All 
these are very minor changes, really and they're very easy 
to catch on to. These are some of the steps toward beco~ 
ing an IOWA VE. 
You may not find the excitement of New York City but 
you will find many and varied opportunities for recreation 
and fun. There are numberless sports activities available, 
both inside the gym and out-of-doors. In Cedar Falls, there 
is a U.S.O. If you ever get the ur<Ye to delve into the culi-
nary arts, that is the place to go. If you are intierested in 
what the future holds, be sure to consult the Ouija Board at 
the U .. 0. If you want to ''look the place over", you can 
rent a bike. In Cedar Falls you can find skating rinks, 
bowling alleys and dancing. 
The food here- do we need to say anything about it? 
If you want to gain weight, never fear! Butl If you are 
heavy enough-well, you'd better go to mess with your eyes 
closed and pass up some of the tempting desserts. Donl't fo~ 
get to do those exercises vigorously in Gym/ and it's a good 
idea to do a few every night just before taps. You will soon 
find your way "over the hill" during liberty hours-a good 
place to buy calories! ! 
Most important of all, we should mention your real reas-
on for being here-to learn the art of becoming a good yeo-
man who will learn her job and do it well. 
It's up to you-if you'll work hard and avail yourself o:fl 
this opportunity you are being given here at Cedar Falls;, 
you'll leave here much better equipped to step into the busi-
ness world of the Navy. Study hard and you'll make the 
grade. It's worth every second of time and effort and work 
that it requires. 
Don't be afraid of the "old girls''. We know how it feels 
to be a "new girl" and we're always glad to lend a helping 
hand-anytime and for anything at all. Let's hurry up and 
get acquainted! 
Smooth sailin', IOWA VES! 
~· 
111 BARTL~TT BINNACL~ k·~~~ 
• 
It seems as though t hese early 
morning cla ses are cretting some 
of our new trainees down. The 
other morning one of t hem en-
countered he r Company Command_ 
er, rendered the proper salute and 
said, "Good af ter-morning, Miss 
Bru sel !" 
Commander P ettee probably did 
not realize he had been demoted 
from the rank of Commander to 
Lieutenant until he read the fol-
lowi ng greetin g from an earne t 
trainee, who smartly saluted and 
said, "Good morning, Lieutenant!" 
The usual- "deathly ilence" of 
the mess.line was suddenly broken 
the other night, when one of the 
trainees returning from dinner let 
out a piercing shriek. Upon be-
ing severely reprimanded she in-
dignantly retorted, "They told us 
we could scream as soon as we 
were out of the mes3-hall!" No-
t hing like fo llowing orders! 
Fangerow ·of 34 wa the env y of 
more than one girl this week; she 
had her Mom here and thoroughly 
indoctrinated the same into Navy 
life by taking her to cla ses as 
well as meals . ('By now, she prob-
ably knows more about t he N avy 
way of life than we do!) 
One ·.:if the newer trainees, upon 
learning to her sorrow that she 
might have to leave section 41 a.nd 
tak one step downward to 42, 
due to her "lack of talent" in 
sh orthand, pleadingly asked the 
shorthand teacher, "Couldn't I p os. 
sibly live with 41 and go to clas -
es with 42?" (Maybe she'd like 
to eat with 43!) 
The song that ends with "match 
in t he gas tank, boom! boom!" got 
one of our P. 0. 's slightly con. 
fused a f ew days ago, when she 
cou ld be heard singing enthu ias-
tically " gas in t he match tank, 
bo•om ! boom!" {How about t hat 
Kranzler?) 
One of the se:tions on watch 
~ 
last Sunday got to be a little con-
fused by the time "bed-check" 
rolled around. One conscientious 
seaman opened the door to one of 
t he rooms, briskly asked for the 
"room report", and upon receiv-
ing no answer turned on the li ght 
to investigate. The enigma was 
soon explained; she had opened the 
door to the store-room ! {That's 
carryin g vigilance a little too far!} 
Speaking of "watch", a P. 0. W. 
was dining all by her lonesome 
Sunday, when one of the waitress-
es approached her with a quest-
ionin g loo k and asked politely the 
meaning behind the letters. In 
true Navy style t he "Petty Officer 
f the Watch" came forth prompt-
ly with the ri g ht answer. Surpris-
ed, the gir l said, "Oh, I thought it 
meant prisoner of war'!" (Well. 
t heoretically?) 
W e bet Miss P oe would h ave 
given anything to accept Mi s 
Autio's offer the ther afternoon, 
when the latter cheerfully showed 
up for duty as 0. D. three h ours 
early! (You seamen will have to go 
some to beat t hat') 
Marie (Dizzy Fingers) O'Keefe, 
Section 14, can sure thu mp out 
"sweet stuff" on a piano- she not 
only makes it ta lk but gets it, and 
everybody in the East Lounge to 
it up and take notice. 
A certain Glad Girl in Section 41 
was heard expressing the idea t hat 
she didn't care to get a Captain's 
Mast or a D. D. because she want-
ed to look forward to having a 
military funeral! (As if she'd get 
to see it anyway.) 
Apropos of Play Day- didya no-
t ice how Ensign Ouida Luter (14's 
Section Mama) threw herself into 
the spirit of the ga .i1e? And my 
goodness, did you "pipe" the green 
bowtie the aforementioned Mi £sis. 
sippian was sporting? '! '! ·t 
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Know Your Navy 
White haired, capable Professor-
ial and mild in manner, Admiral 
Harold Raynsford tark, is said to 
be a fortunate combination of tra. 
dition and studious informed know 
ledge on the overlapping zones of 
naval and foreign policies. He 
believes the navy should operate 
its own air fleet and should al-
ways be ready for quick, hard hit-
ting action. 
Primarily, Admiral Stark, is a 
"big g un" expert and thinks that 
decisions go to the biggest and the 
best guns de pite all modern im. 
provements in the big battle wag--
on . 
An inlander, born at Wilkes-
Barre, Pennsylvasnia, 12 N J vem-
ber 18 0, Admiral Stark was grad-
uated from the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy in 1903 and was promoted 
through the ranks until he reach-
ed the rank of rear admiral in No-
vember 1934 From 1903 to 1917 
he served on· variJus ships and at 
varicus stations. From 1917 to 
1919 he was aide on the staff of 
.A:lmiral Sims, who w2s command-
ing the U. S. Naval forces in Eu-
r opean waters. 
During the fir t W orld War, he 
di tinguished himself by taking a 
flotilla of reconditioned, broken. 
down destroyers from Phil"ppine 
waters to harry German and Aus-
trian submarines in the Mediter-
ranean. For this he was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
and the Order of the Crown of It-
aly. 
Stark was commander of the 
cruiser divisi on of the United 
States Battle Force with the rank 
of rear admiral when he was jump-
ed over the heads of ten ranking 
admirals, of vice admirals and of 
rear admirals to the positio n of 
Chief of Naval Operations in 1939. 
He was then 58 years old and as 
admirals go, a youngster. Ad-
miral Stark's present ass!gnment 
is that of Commander of U, S. Na-
vii forces in European waters, a 
j :> b r.e kn ows well bec~use of his 
experiences in World War I. 
THE IOWAVh 
"Pop" Says 
The Fleet P ost Offices at New 
York and San Francisco have ex-
panded tremendously in both space 
and personnel to handle an esti-
mate:l 25,000,000 Christmas pack. 
ages mailed between 15 September 
Coast Gu ard personnel on duty at 
sea or overseas . The influx of 
holiday parcels started 15 Septem-
ber, the date of the opening of the 
special Christmas mailing period, 
and will continue until all pack_ 
ages mailed between September 15 
and 15 October have been routed 
to their recipients. 
The anticipated 25,000,000 pack-
ages represent more than a t hree-
fold increase over the 7,841,000 
Christmas parcels handled last 
year. To insure the speediest 
pos ible delivery of this volume of 
gifts, nearly 450,0000 square feet 
of additional space- the equiva-
lent of 15 double tennis courts-. 
has been acquired by the two 
fleet Post Offices. totai of 1,900 
extra per3onnel, a 50 per cent in-
crease over 1101 ma! complement, 
has been as igned to staff t hese in-
creased facilities. 
The expansion at an Francis_ 
co includes the use of an entire 
building, plus six Quon et hu ts . 
The New York establishment has 
acquired its extra floor space at 
P .er 51, N orth River. 
The Navy will use all available 
facilities to transport and deliver 
Chri tmas mail to overseas pers :m-
nel by Christmas Day. Sende1 s 
are reminded that some parcels 
may have to travel more than 10, 
000 miles through a variety of 
climates and that they may b~ 
transported by plane, cargo sh:p, 
amphibious craft, train, truck, 
jeep, mule-b : ck and hand 
fJ. ,I f t•U i 
P•'"'•1H 
!>t.;,t IS°h O; flS 
No f .. r,.ska.blc.s // 
w ,- .. p Se.cu..Tc:.ly Ill 
Over There! 
Over There! 
If any person in the vic·n ity of 
t he Administration Building was 
tart led by a hearty sci earn in t he 
mid:lle of the afternoon on M:in_ 
<":ay perhaps Yeoman M lier cou ld 
ell them what happened! The 
Meet Your 
Shipmates 
Service in the WAVES is anoth-
er event n the exciting life of Ma-
ry Alyce Buck, Section 32. She 
was born and educated in Texas, 
and was working for the Army Air 
Corps at Kelley Field, Texas, in 
1941, when volunteer were asked 
to go to Puerto Rico to establish 
an air depot there. Seaman Buck 
was one of the three girl accept-
ed . 
A troop transport took them 
from New Orleans to Puerto Rico . 
Seaman Buck remembers vividly 
the beauty of Puerto Rico-the ex-
tensive pineapple groves and su-
gar plantations, the stately man-
sions of panish architecture, and 
the intensely blue Caribbean. She 
was impressed particularly, how-
ever, by the fact that Puerto Ri. 
can climate is quite temperate, 
rnnging from 65 degree in tl:e 
winter to 5 in the summer, Sept-
ember being the warmest month . 
Until the air depot was under-
way, · eaman J:luck lived at Aqua-
dilla, a town near J:lorinquen 
Field, site of the air depot. Aqua-
dilla is a hi torical village where 
Columbus landed in one of hi first 
trips to the Americas, h owever, 
Seaman Buck says that Aquadilla 
is now a very old, unattractive vi l-
lage. 
Seaman Buck says that their mu-
sic is particularly enchanting and 
you so·.m I ecognize the songs ~s 
you would any popular tune in 
the United States. 
In 1943 Seaman J:luck returned 
to the United States and livHl with 
her family in Minneapors, Minne_ 
sota, for a y2a,-. aft::,· which t :me 
he eniisted in the WAVES. 
phone rang and sh€ suddenly be-
1.:a,~1e quite enthu :astic! An:l :Ill 
over the _ubject cf shots-Can ;'OU 
Ll;agine such a thing? Of C"Urse, 
it was shots fo:- 'Yellow F~ver" 
and "Malaria"- .1]] of which rr:cr.ns 
that Yeoman M:Iler had been in. 
form"?d that the b,11 f ,1 •J?e , s as 
duty f J r WAVE has f.n · iJy !> 0n 
passed by the Eenate and t•: e 
House of Rep ,esentaLins is now 
await:ng the President's s:gn ° tu e. 
"Scuttlebutt" i apt to int .r[,T~t 
this bill in many ways. Ac uall y, 
it provides for the services of the 
Women's Reserve in the Ameri:~s, 
Puerto R:co and Rawa i. D t ai l-
ed information will be publiEh d 
a soon a it is made availabl . 
Yeoman Miller practically has 
her "se:>.b ~g" rea:ly-~ he hopes to 
jo:n her b.·other who is in the a:-ea 
of the Hawaiian I lands. 
See you in Hawaii, Yeoman Mil -
ler and don't let those .sh0'.& b :i , h. 
er y :i u! ! ! 
Pdge 3 
7 • O O Io • • • :•••• ..... .._. ........ r 
; Dress Righi:, Dress! t 
• • ............. ............... ......_....,... ....... 
Girls in Navy Blue! That is what 
we shall all be from October 31st 
on. And in order to look ship-
shape, poi ed and smart, we should 
all kn ew a few of the do's and 
don'ts. 
The motion picture "Make Up 
From the Neck Down," should 
have illu trated that point to all 
of us. Hold your tumm'e3 in, 
che:;ts out, heads up and tuck your 
hips under and see what a differ-
ent p rson you will be. 
Now that we have your figure 
taken care of let' get down or up 
to the hair que tion_ It is not re_ 
stricted informati-on that hair 
must not touch the collar, but 
there are a great many of u, who 
think differently. However long 
debbie hair styles which were s•o 
de:ir t o our civilian h earts are no 
longer in go :i d ta te and needless 
to say just don't go with a uni-
form. Also a head of hair that 
looks as i.f it might have at one 
t.ime doubled for a mop will not 
impress any CO. 
Make-up, o dear to all of u , 
should and must be applied moder-
ately. Eye shadow, heavy masca-
ra eye lashe , peony cheeks, and 
false mouths that look as if we 
just finished a cannibalistic feast 
are not Navy. 
Our suits should always be fre h, 
well pres ed and brushed It is 
for many of us the first ·and last 
time to wear a suit designed by 
Mainbocher so let's make the most 
of it Skirts should cover the 
bend ·of the knee and hang even ly. 
No matter h ow good your legs, 
they will look awkward with too 
short skirt. .Hlouses, ah yes! Both 
collar and cuffs at a ll times must 
be immaculate. Our hats are de-
signed by a famous h at company-
that knows its business and we 
hould not try to improve on the 
shape of the crown or take tucks 
in the back of our crowns . They 
are not to be rolled on the side 
eithe.r. White gloves must always 
be ca1 ried with blue uniforms re-
gard less of the color shirt. 
Here's to every girl who wears 
a suit of Navy Blue-may the eyes 
of America be on her with pride. 
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RELIGION 
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Con ~essi ons will he heard in 
the Chaplain's Office. 
SUNDAY-
0715-Must:er for C1tlnlic Mass (see Handbook for Direc-
tions). 
0725-GATHOLIC MASS 
0725-Station Chcir and ::,tntion Service Ushers muster for 
rness in Marn Deck Lounge. 
OSCO-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Bart-
lett Hall. Exit "lYl" to go to rehearsal. 
0820--btation ::;'ervice Usher~ muster Main De~k Lounge. 
0840--Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
ueck Lounge. 
· O!lOO-STATION SEH.VlCE-Auditorium. 
0900-JEWIS.H SERVIC~-Faculty Lounge, Gdchrist Hall. 
1000-COMMUNION SEHVlCE-Gilchrist Chapel. 
The Chaplain plans to be in his offi ce as much as possib · ~ durini;-
trainees' free time for persona! conferences or for just friendly 
visits. 
RECREATION 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult Administrative Notice 5-44 
Swimming-Mond ay, Wednesday and Friday 1630-1745. 
Saturdaw and Sunday 1600-1700. 
Tennis-Courts 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 reserved for military pe:sonnel. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after 1630. 
Tuesday and Thursday after 1750. 
Saturday and Sunday all day. 
Softball and Volley bal!-On fie lds adjacent to women's pool. 
Ping Pong a nd Badminton-R · om 214G ( women's gym). 
Equipmrnt may be obtained from the physical tr aining •office 
in the women's gym and returr.e:l at the following t:me: 
Obtained-Mon:lay through Friday 1630-1730 
Saturday 1330-1600 
Sunday- 1400-1600 
R eturned- Monday through Friday 1900-1915 
Sunda-y- 1900-1915 
E quipment 
Sunday. 
Bowling 
Riding 
may be chEcked out over Saturday t o be returned 
) 
'Golf 
R oller Skating 
) For complete information consult Adminis-
) trative Nc.tice 5-44 on company bulleti n board ) 
MOVIES 
Saturday at 2000 ) ) See notice elsewhere in IOWA VE for cur-l rent attractions. Sunday at 1400 ) MUSIC HOUR 
i Sunday at 1600 in the east lounge - Listener's choice. 
\ Ty_~sday l!t 1830 in tr.e e?.st lounge - Professor Carl A . Wirth of the 
' ISTC Music Faculty plays and discmses w orld famous m usic. 
Thursday at 1830 in the east lounge-Listener's choice . 
F RIENDLY HOUR 
Sunday at 1830 in the e rst l ~unge-a non-sectarian 
with varied programs. 
USO 
get-together 
Cedar Falls USO Club located at Third and Cby S '.reets. R egula r 
services-Lounges, reading, letter w riting, games, m usic, an d 
dancing. Free snack bar. In formati•on, etc. Housing (call 
Mrs. George Mach at 434 week days or 1601 Saturday and Sund-
d ay.) 
Trainees are urged to clip this notice for reference as it is publish-
ed only every four weeks! 
I 
I ........................... .. .... . -~~ 
f Meet the Staff ! 
• • ...................... ... ........ 
Ensign Eleanor B. Brown 
Ensign Eleanor B. Brown enlist-
ed in the Navy V-10 prog-ram 12 
February 1943. She attended 
Storekeeper's School .NTS, Bloom-
ington, Indiana and g-raduat.ed as 
SK3c in May. She then report-
ed for duty at the Naval Air Sta-
tion, Norfolk, Virginia. Here she 
was yeoman to a Lt. Commander 
in the Civil Engmeer Corps in the 
Public Works Department. On 
17 Septemblc!r Miss Bt own was in_ 
jured in an expl•osion of 24 depth 
bombs and was treated in the 
Pot tsmouth, Virginia, Naval Hos-
pital. Miss Brown was the first 
WA VE to be injured in the line 
of duty. 
On return to duty Miss Brown 
was advanced to SK2c and on 21 
October she was accepted at Of-
ficer's Training School Northamp-
ton. Massachusetts. .s:.e iece:ved 
her commission 14 December 1943 
and was assign,ed as Offlcer in Sup-
ply for duty at the Naval Station, 
New Orleans, L ouisiana. 
Ensign Brown reported for duty 
at NTS Cedar :Falls, 31 January 
1944. Here she is an instructor of 
Rec·or:ls and Forms and Corres-
pondente. 
Miss Brown's home is in Ford 
City, Pennsylvania, ne'.\r Pt's. 
bu rg. ' She attended Susquehanna 
U111ve : s:ty where she received a 
B.S. degree in commerce in Hl38.. 
She also attended th ~ University 
of P.ttsbu1gh and Pmn State for 
giadua\e work . While at Susque-
hanna Uns1vets:ty in _;_937 Mi:;s 
Brown held the colle.ghte champ· 
i•onship tennis title. 
Befo re joining the WAV,ES :;h e 
taught cornme>rcial subjects in the 
Jeanette (Pa.) High School. H er 
ho:,by is collecting stamps, 
Lt. (jg ) D. Mohn on Duty 
In NINTH Nava l District 
Lt. (j g· ) Juliet R. Brussel, of-
cently reported to the Great L akes 
Naval Training Station is in ch arge 
of the Central Physical Training 
Center for members of the W orn. 
en's Reserve stationed there, ac-
cordinng to the cu rrent is,,ue of 
th <J Great Lakes Bulletin . 
Lt . Mohn was formerly station-
e:l at Cedar Falls. 
WAVES Act As 
DAR Color Guard 
Augusta W atki ns, Sp (S)2c and 
Alia Beardon, Slc served as color 
g uard 19 September at the North-
east Iowa District D. A. R. Con-
vention in W aterloo. 
22 SEPTEMBER 1944 
MOVIES 
Saturday, 23 Septemter 1944 
2000-"Carnnova· Brown"- a 
conrndy with Gary Cooper, Te-
resa Wright and Frank Mor-
gan. "Boot and Spur"-a Pa-
the Sportscope. "How to Play 
Golf"- a D:smy Cai toon. Also 
RKO Newsreel. 
Sunday, 24 September 1944 
14.00-"Anenic and Old Lace" 
- a mystery farce with Cary 
G1 ant, and Raymond Massey. 
''Musical MovieLnd"- a techni-
color musical. " Isle of Pingo 
Pongo"-a cartoon. 
Chevrons Of 
Ship's Company 
Georgia Rea, Y3c 
We'd like to introduce to you 
this week a dark-haired young la-
dy with a friendly grin and cheer-
ful dispositon, who was a bit shy 
in granting her first interview for 
the "pre~!" 
Georgia Rea, Y3c enlisted in. the 
Navy in January, 1944 and after 
completing her "boot trainig" at 
Hunter, reported to Cedar .Falls. 
After completing the Yeoman's 
course, Yeoman Rea remain Ed 
here in Ship's O;impany as an in-
structor of ;horthand and typing. 
Before enl.sting in the Navy, she 
taught bookkeeping in a bu~incss 
cot1ege 111 her n•ome town, Huller, 
Pa. She· received her B. S. de-
gt ee ±1 om lnuiana State Teachers 
Cc.liege. 
Yeoman R .... e to-0k a tr~ i-11 1,l,!43 
to Califrnia and w o;·ke d as a stc·· 
re1 ary m an airc, att company in 
L os Angeles, where she lat<.:r en-
listed in the W AV.ES She t,·avel-
led with a U. S O. unit on the west 
coast and visited many se1 vi ce 
camps with them. 
A sincere interest in people and 
in working with them is a chief 
1,,terest or' Ye,oman Rae. She has 
been a Camp counsellor and did 
Girl Scout work in civilian life. 
Here, she is section ofl-tcet of Sec. 
t ivn 23 , 
Yeoman R ae assisted Lt. (jg) 
Frink in producing the Seaman 
Show of the outg·o mg unit in Aug-
ust that some •of the seamen re-
membor so vividly. 
Golf and learning Spanish oc-
cupy Yeoman Rae's spare time. 
The R ae's are well represented 
in the N avy as her brother, a 
Boatswain's Mate 2c, is a N avy 
man somewhere in the Sou th P .1-
cif1c. 
After the war, Yeoman Rae 
w ould like to make the Navy he.r 
career if WA V,E,S are, retained in 
the N avy. 
